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BRILLIANT young woman physician
Time was

this and is now in full Leadership.
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BARKERS’
SALUA I Xmas Advertisemen

Natural Green-For Those Used to Japans.
SEALED LB AD PACKETS OMLT —

NEVER SOLD IK BULK.
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ALWAYS SAVES THE CONSUMER MONEYlx

THEIR . STORES

100 Princess St., Ill Brussels St. and 443 to 44 
Main St,; will furnish you with goods and 

prices found in this advertisement
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Save Money-Rca J Prices-Buy at Barkers!
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CHRISTY 
MATHEWSOJf 
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Raisins CurrantsDr. Helene Knabe Peels(Times Special Correspondence) 
Indian aptSis, IzkL, Nov. 80—Dr. Wil

liam B. Craig; dean of the Indiana Vet
erinary college and graduate of the On- 
tMio Veterinary College, Toronto, just 
placed on trial here for the alleged 
murder of Dr. Helene Knabe, through 
the mtenae activity of the great body 
or Indianapolis woman’s club, becomes 
the center of one of the. country’s great
est murder mysteries.
, Pint—was Dr. Helene Knabe mur
dered ? The coroner of Indianapolis said 
i The police of Indianapolis said,

■ O/—was Dr. Knabe a sulfide victim? 
The police of Indianapofo disclaiming 
the murder theory, insisted that she 
was. x

sgtesrawteisrs:
employer’s body, half naked. Her first 
impression was that Doctor Knabe was 
in pain. She rushed toward her—then

HSàBâWEiand her head pressed bencaik the brass 
rail of the bed-head., _

■ ' .Jr—rzr

 ̂ tbe of it.»
I withes b.was to 8«t *90 a month 
™tbthe à'&f, He went to An- 
^ston and played for two months, 
made a flaring record for thé minor:
sdf^ 5^!^! «““«on to him- 

|f~ 01 ^ Strothers wanted him back'
of ££SLta’ ^°t P°bb showed a flashf 

| ot temper and refused to return until 
.the Manager who had released him had 
«e«r turned out Then he went back 
2nd JtaLhW the season. The next year, 

getting along inthe j 
game by holding out for more mdheyl 

betog «warded with a contract that I 
@Med for *186 a month. But before this !
•«1*2; was conceded, Cobb was offered1 

, - I to tbe Charleston club for *60, the lat-i
sS^8^)1918’ by Wheeler ^ ”«nagement refusing the propori- ,

It has not always been true that great Hntroit dub trained in Augusta
«tare of the game have cracked their ^L-^y ’̂-’WUd Bm^n “ W“ *?°l I

, ,ZJ,nt°Inth;biglr8Ue ^l **wrts' *», fect> the contrary is. usually Bill” paid attention to his own business
L /Ik. 1 tbe ca8e- Cobb and Jackson, the two!aud *d not mention Gbbb. Detroit had

greatest hitters in the country today ac- *? °Ption on several of the Auguste _

S'.ra’St," •jsp'S£wb&"?sr^^i|
i know that Johnson was with the Ath-1 guessing around for some I

-M , -y before he finally went to Cieve-ÏÜf take, m En6lc's P]«*. to make, ■
« ’j land. “Connie” Mack gave the I Purchase price of *800

up -because he was homSdfeLj^ Sab fhat m wb» !
Cobb was once unconditionally released m t? fntfield? "ked Donovan, !'

On screams heard coming from Doc- a m™°r league club. «calling his favorable impression of the :
tor KnabeXs flat the night of the trSg- _ Cuhb, as is well known, was born in niOu?,e season‘ “* think his name was 
edy, will the prosecution build its case G*-* where his father was a rT'™ „ .. V.
—that and the fact that a man was I school teacher. Cobb led the life of a I ^ a ™n> Monde boy, went to
seen leaving tbe apartment soon after .^,9',tbe. •?»**. spending much time 1,1 tbt «aaon of 1906.
the screaming subsided. “ tbf fall and winter hunting, and play- Cooley was playing centerfleld

The personal relationship of Doctor basebaU in the spring and summer ?“ Detroit th<,n> «*4 he was side one 1 
Craig and DoctorKnabe will be. sub- ?“ a 2?cal amateur team. In 1904, when I soon after Cobb joined tbe Tigera. I
jected to the calcium. And thé crux he wft seventeen years old, a team was R™t ha Cobh, and Cooley never got
of this examinai!oi will come when the fa Augusta by the South Atlantic *>b >>«*, «Ithondi the Georgia woe- g
prosecution atempts-to show that Craig rea*2*’ f”d Con Strothers who, odd- 5e hit onlJr «<k«$)’.280 to finish that 1 •' 
tried to end a personal relationship ^ ,u*u?!1V_a2* once *he first baseman seasor|. 11 p-nri___ , _
with Doctor Knabe which had become 2?*. [he: Detroit Club, was the manager. , That is how Cobb came up, as I have 11 fj**168» Blend Te»............................. for 29 et* nound

8?.S8tiS#$a9»g;.agfegHSB SI v ONE-HALF EE OF THE I m

m mm my - I - ? te .. ..« *man, big of frame. He is one ^tee^nB^flelder 7ho bad ***" signed failed IPTflMPI KUCÇ DCCI1I TP I VOTir^rf^ ^ bnng lt; back Md get 7 Bars Borax Soap.......................................................25 et» *)
founders of the Indiana School of Vet- ?jS^ ^; for Se,Jopenl“g game> one fluuUmUlufttd ffcSULlS I y money. 3 Bottles Household Ammonia 25 ets
erinary Medicine in Indianapolis and .. thJ reg“ar outfielders was shiflyd to ________ 1 1 lb nckw Peerless WasViinrr ' - *7®’
has a host of friends among the profes- .uC T*S5j and Cobb played in I rp, _ J FLOUR > HTTflAe l —— , Ta.ir1<w»ar 1.4 **u j Powder. .1 . .5 Cts.
sional and business men in Indianapol-1 ,tb~ Th' of the missing When I sent for a sample bottle of 11 U“‘ SUGAR! FLOUR! Taylor s Washing Powder, pckg..................... 5 cts.
to- I hie î"4 chance I Swamp-Root, I was in great distress day1 f Strathcona Best Family Blend Flour, ^0tiUl Lye.......................................................................... 25 cts.

it is ^ch that h^ls^a^tim; *?°n 1 S1 athcôna Vs Kbf ' *'-v * ' ^ »10 P*r bbL }J ** J£* V ............................8 cte'
Is some minor league, if he is play ™g u to our bc8t doctor (and he I ®^a“‘cona, 1-8 bbl. in bag, only 70 eta. per .bag oe^t Ban Scouring Powder ........................... 9 cts.

.^^SkSrft.'îusr”-S?j SSJSfbuttT"'0,%t"rrhbl' 01e“K'......................à2w““”' D™tf“ I ^,'ti 5c,>iii?r“«tat«i sng» for.»£s«i .......................... 10 «k v

---------------- a minute or two and joined the ciubLtb“ wben..^be«an- I then began your 1 inn \bù Granulated Sugar for . 4.25 | BotUesOeraum Mustard...................................25 cts-

FOR VOTES FOR WOMEN IS j 4.40 1^^21722*“'* X ;;£ £bFf" ”7*'.ra h Ih, «l5di« 1 téïû I' OANNED GOODS * *”“es tor 25 cte'

b-S-5 at SS-bS —*■'SvÆassil J“.................................... p„ d0„„ ;; 7 ’̂,

occasions and during the last three 7" g°ne I leagued that our druvmst I S.Z?V '• ’ •- *• • -7 Cts can, 80 cte. per dozen Lima Juice oo VT' P 77,
teoked like a  ̂ ^ST ....................^ ^«ddedC^utper ib..V .. . P?rWeteC

texts?spur#atetftiil siy«-"ÿ:;".rjggrga ....................sz

sisterlS’*--'-'''::::52:

ïïï-œj,ti"4,hr,r GEORa=aæ"™-1 j !SySSÎSw-â**is...................5*

Issrsv-s8s;5%e&i- I SSSSSTTv,............12.Z .*ItSSS’a2-—

a™.uL.aa—!| tes?^ict“.........22 <t:...........................it?-

— w, n'K“‘"PjMk- 1 =-«=ru™r~»«,3 1b.«m120«..iW2S - "1*
S.p,j‘5^?SJ.0,£2 LS: I * b 0 <Mttoola PmA« -.- 3» °». ggeifaSù, SSüraVi.’^.tog 2 I

S’Sl’tet’fe'SLSïïrI PatentBinghamton, N. y., for a sampit ri» | * ®*vlll 1 16QICIH6S who caused them to be sold at RIGHT PRICES

Dottle. It will convince anyone. You 
will also receive a booklet of valuable ‘ 

îeUing ab®ut the kidneys 
mid bladder. When writing; be sure and 
mention the St. John Evening Times'
friTiV 7n Cint and $1-25 si2e bottles for 
sale at »U drug stores in Canada. j,

of^r^T"’ “ the Beriin Suburb,1!
”/ nf/-iutt*nbe7 !» popularly known,
« iiffltidly stated to contain ] 4,348 
widows and only 5856 widowers.

Left Seeded Raisins...............
New Gleaned Currants (i

'mfSrforasTte ct8‘ pound- 2 Pounds Best New Mixed Nute..
Best Apricots « sell Roasted Peanuts at 10

««Lviomciwn:. xxxx;^i«* sSdllwTart "*"•
_ Aho B^ck BMtate, xotjq, Ur,, 01etor AI

- .8 cts pound Best Lemon Peel 
Best Orange Peel
BeSforNS?cteateS °Dly 9 CtS- Pound; 3 pound:

. .only 15 cts. poun< 
cts. pound, 

only 3 cts. pound

• . .only 13 cts.
• • .only 13 cts .pouni

He

if'-'ist

PRICES

Gn?eSPP"' 13 0entS Pound; 2 pound» for 25 

PeïfW25nct6ite,lengeS’13 eeDte Pound; 2 pounds

° = 
2°æ®.ÏÏ1^' 15 «**> ^ : a pound, W 

for 16 P°ùnd i 2 pound.

The whole Indianapolis Council ot 
Women and a sorority of women phy
sicians say nothing; they simply col
lected $2600 and hired ■ private detec
tives to probe the case. -The indictment 
of Dr. M. B. Craig and Alonzo M. 
Ragsdale, an Indianapolis undertaker, 
who acted as Doctor Knabe’s executor, 
resulted, Ragsdale Is charged only with 
being air accessory after the fact, the 
grand jury having heard he hid‘ evi
dence against Doctor Craig 

» * *
In November, 1896, a German immi

grant giri landed at New York. Her 
name was Helene Elise Knabe and she 
came from eastern Prussia. In fifteen 
years, through the progressive steps of 
kitchen work, business school aiid med
ical college, this girl, with no more 
start than thousands of other immigrant 
women, had become a practising phy
sician of Indianapolis and a bacteriolo- 
gist of more than local fame.

* * *
tbe morning of Oct. 28, 1911, this 

brilliant young woman doctor was 
found dead in her apartment—her 
throat cut J almost to the spinal cord. 
No traces of the murderer, if murder a 
was, were visible.

On the morning in qùestion Doctor 
Knabe’s assistant, Katherine McPher
son, went as usual to her work. Until 
she stopped across the threshold, but 
one thing occurred to vary her ordinary 
routine. But that one thing suddenly 
assumed great import.
rw thw eTeninS brfore> at si* o’clock, 
Doctor Knabe asked her to call, bn her 
Way to the office the next morning, tor
a pair of shoes she had ordered. She 
bro^tht the shoes with her. Would a
b^ht to^S 8UlCide’ 0rder 8hoes 
K”}“ M«Pheraon, not finding Doctor 
Knabe in the office; stepped to the ad-

LOOK AT BARKER)’ PRICES
These goods are usually sold at 40c„ per 

pound, but BARKERS PRIOR, 25 ete; per 
pound, 6 pound box, $1.00.

Also Burnt Almonds find Nougatines, and a 
line of 50 cte. to 60 cts. Chocolates for 39 
pound,
Xmas Mixture....................
Menthol and Honey Drops
Oocoanut Kisses.............. .
Satin (Hoes Mixture.. . . .
Midget Mixture.................
Satin Chips.............. ... .. .
Kisses.................... ....................
Best Bon Bon Mixture.. ..

«
I

cte.

, .. . .10 cte. pound
............ 20 cte. pound
: .... 20 cte. pound 
... .15 cas. pound 

• -20 cts. ponrnd 
.. . .20 cte. pound 

. - IB cts. ponid 
.. 26 cte. pound 

Remember “THE BARKERS’ are selling 
Oranges from 16 cts. per dozen up.

■»-v

bI
20c.

V’înmn
oftro m * wftr

Dr. Wm. B. Craig

I 8>lv ,3r lb- Lu"1» Cants, only 15c. lb.

WE SELL V- Pears.............. 2 lb. cans, 15 cte. can, $1.60- dozen _
J?818.............. 3 lb. cans, 23 cts. can, $2.40 dozen
Pineapple............................15 cts .and 20 cts. can
California Canned Pineapples .. . .36 cte. can

■*

m AND SMJ6 
DSENS GRHi E

J nol so -efficient in building up" the weak- 
I ened run-down system.

■ I I guarantee Vinol to 
I satisfaction. Chas. R.
I St. John.

It s Grandmother's Recipe to Re 
store Color, Gloss and Thick-
ne.s

-

Hair that loses its color and lustre, or I 
vhen it fades, turns gray, dull and Hfe-I 
ff^.to caused by a lack of sulphur in 
the hair. Our grandmother made up a 
mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur to j 
keep her locks dark and beautiful, and 
thousands of women and men who val
ue that even color, that beautiful dark 
shade of hair which is so attractive, 
use only this old-time recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mix
ture by asking at any drug store tor a I 
£0 cent bottle of “Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Hair Remedy,” which darkens L„ 
the hair so naturally, so evenly, that |rx 
nobody can possibly tell it bas been ap- | j 
plied. Besides, it takes off dandruff, I *6 
•tops scalp itching and falling hair. You I 110 
just dampen a sponge or soft brush! Effl 
v ,th ,it, ,and draw thls through your
>air, taking one small strand at a time.. ■ ,,, , , ............ ....... .......... - . T
8y morning the gray hair disappears; |I < « seems that Cobb’s father had ob- 
Hft owhat delights the ladies with LteteîtenM^^SJ to bl* P,aylnS professional ball

Irt.xriœ.’g t-tt s: ^ffuurs;
in appearance of abundance Agent th* American National con- Cobb just “rose his back right ud ”

‘ — 1 “ — ” ’"‘I &%SS2£J&&S
for less money, *65 a month” “Ty” at 
last told his father.

In order to present the claims of mis- ‘‘You’d better go.” replied the father, 
sions in a new manner the missionary 11 was from him that Cobb gets 
programme at the meeting of St. David’s

‘ 1,0 ■ST™ m INDIGESTION,
,_Vin^' I„be«an to note good re- la«. L. G. Sinclair, J. A. M. Wilkinson W"" Ul U,,, '

•nits from the first bottle. I continued F- T. Glrvan and Clair Shaw **
Its use and am now sound and well as

In health one cannot realize how de
pressed s person msy become after try- 

o®' «medy after another without 
•snefft for such a condition as Mr. Fur- 
■“ *“ hi, or what a relief it is to 
And help end be restored to health and 
Strength.

It Is the combined action of the med- 
feinnl curative element of cods’ livers 
teittout the greasy oil, aided by the 
blood-making and strength-creating 
fiiroperttei of tonic iron, that makes Vi-

H

16 Ceats Per Bottle; Two for 25 Cents

V
y

AFTER GRIPPE Mock Trial In St David's You Can Save Lots of Mon@v
By purchasing your CHRISTMAS GOODS Tow tvji m ,, T> r.
Cases, Shaving Sets, etc., at BARKERS’, Princess Street and a^mvi ?°°^’ Games’ Dressing 
goods 5 cents; 15 and 20 cent articles 10 cents 25 cerft Main Street. All 10 cent
75 cent to $1.00 goods 50 cents- $1 50 to <t9on„ Z, ceJltS; 50 cent Soods 25 cents;

. to $5.00 goods $3.00 ; Marie Lanterns^fr “^if1-005 $3'°° g0°ds $150 to $2.00; $4.00 
15 to 20 cent Books loS^ts^O^cnfu ,151cCente up: 10 cent Books, 5 cents- 
STORY BOOK, 19 cents; Dressing dase^5 cen^,: and our Leadw MAMMOTH 
be sold at BARKERS’ PRICES.g AU Crî^rv A !arge variet^ of New Goods to
cents up; .Japanese Hand-Oarved Marble OrnTm +T ^uoe<^ Pnc€S- Cheese Dishes from 23 
19 cents up; Fancy Cups and Saucer» from 5 cent^.fn0”±°\ cents to ^-00; Jardiniers from 
Pnoa»^ Qome early, a^^cse goo^ ZSS °f °Ut Gla9s at *****

muchMade Strong By Vino!

Time it! In Five Minutes Your 
Sick, Upset Sto nach 

Feels Fine
make your next meal a favorite food

“Hnlh“d because PaPe’s Diapepsin 
really does regulate weak, out-of-or- 

oer stomachs tlmt gives it it’s millions of 
sales annually.

Get a large fifty-cent case of Pape’s 
Ulapepsm from any drug store. It is the 
quickest, surest stomach relief and 
known. It acts almost like „ 
is a scientific, harmies sstomaeh 
aiion which

Cannot Bridge at the MlsUke. 

bridge had been planned to carry the

Montserratt of the Quebre Brid«Tm “*artbu™’ ^«Pepsia; when the food
mission, who was called in as consult- torn™** fJrmrn,ts *ases and stubborn 
in g engineer will n«t umps ; your head aches and you feel
upon that site. The ne^t best^sRe ^kth"d misfrable, tliatXs when you real- 

whlch has been discovered so far is ht ,maglcL ln PaP«’s Diapepsin. ItOak Point, six * miles farther &£\'XF « stomlchTs

1—if you can’t get it regulated, please,

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE PURCHASING
It ia a pleasure to give prices and show roods W. „„„ „„ _
toy part of the Oity; also CarJeton JWriBTK^!^ m^ey’ 000(18 delivered in -

|| AllMtilLten, mm, £ ^ ^ “ 1

BARKERS’ “JïsJrss.fNew Glasgow, N. S., Stellarton, N. S.

. N. B.
cure 

magic—-It 
prepar- 

truly belongs in every home.
THE 2 BARKERS, LIMITED.
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